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LOCAL NEWS Star TheatreThe Music Shop
BRUNSWICK PHONOGRAPHS

SHERMAN-CLA- Y PIANOS

Latest Brunswick Records. Latest Sheet Music

I. A. MATHER, Manager

Program May 23 to May 28, Inclusive

Wednesday and Thursday

BETTY COMPSON in
"THE BONDED WOMAN"

"One Terrible Day," 2 reel; "Our Gang" comedy

MEM

s

a week. Mr. Becket formerly farmed
In the Elghtmile country before re-

tiring from active business life.

District Attorney Notson has. re-

ceived a copy of the session laws of
1923, being one of the first install-
ment. All the enactments, except

those referred to the people, will be
in effect next Thursday.

Oscar Edwards and Adam J.
Knoblock go to North Bend this
week to represent Willow Lodge No.
C6 I. O. O. F. at the grand lodge
meeting. A. M. Phelps, who is an
officer of the grand lodge, will also
attend the session at the Coos coun-

ty town.

F. L. P.allard, director of agricul-
tural extension work for 0. A. C,
was here yesttetrday on an official
visit. Mr. Ballard is now covering
the entire state in his work where
formerly two men divided the work
and he finds his time very fully oc-

cupied.

Mrs. Sarah King, who has been
making her home with her daughter,
Mrs. Drlskell, for the past two
years, left Saturday morning for
Michigan where she will reside with
her Hon. She expected to stop at
Denver for a visit with relatives in

that city.

Mrs. A. M. Phelps went to Eugene
last Thursday to visit for a few days
with her daughter, Miss Elizabeth
Phelps, who is a student of U. of O.

Friday

SEENA OWEN in
"LAVENDAR AND OLD LACE"

Episode two of "SPEED," featuring Chas.
Hutchinson and Lucy Fox (Pathe)

''Duck Hunting," one of the Field and Stream
series. "Fun From the Press

SHOE
SPECIAL Saturday

DOROTHY PHILLIPS in
HURRICANE'S GAL" (First National)

FELIX, Comedy

30 CENTS AND 50 CENTS

h -- l- ! I ! ! 4 ! ! I 4

Tim school In Iilackhor.su taught
by Miss Aurira Orogan will hold a
picnic n'xt Sunday.

Mrs. Kngcnri Camphell is still in

th! llcppncr mimical hospital recov-

ering nicidy from a recont oporation.

Tho sophomore class of Hoppnor
Hi held an enjoyable lawn party at
tho homo of M. L. Case Thursday
cvcniiii!

Mrs Paul Oaniinell entertained a
parly of ladies at her home last
Thursday afternoon, liridgo was tho
form of entertainment.

Ilivhard Peterson, of Eghtrnile,
has moved on tho Wakefield farm on
the Fla,t and will operate tho place
Iot a few years.

Mrs. Jennio II. Hill is hero from
Portland for a few days looking
after her property interests In this
county.

Mrs. V. ft. Dennett, who has been
primary teacher at Lexington dur-

ing tho lat four years, has gone to
I'oi l land and Eugfine.

Fireman ttcnniftt, of the Heppner
branch, has taken a run between
Portland and Tho Dalles and left for
the latter place Saturday morning.

K. M. Ilulden, who is farming a
big ranch at Illalock, was hero dur-

ing tho week looking utter his
llliirlihora.i liineh. Ho reports crop

j; 10: per', i i 11 on both places.

A fine (laughter was born (o Mr.

and Mrs. Hoy Scott, of Freezcoul.
nuicli at Iho home of Mrs. (leorge
Aiken, Miy 1;!. Tho young lady
weighed nine and one-huf- f pounds.

John liiosnan was in from butter
creek Friday doing some trading,
getting tho news and also the latest
In a shavo and haircut. Mr. Urosuan
Is in the cattle business.

Jim Parly was in town from Juni-

per canyon Saturday. Mr. Curly Is

one of ttie big sheepmen who has
no! iiohl his clip. He is waiting un-

til the buyers meet his price.

Mrs. Fred Lucas entertained the
bridge club last Friday afternoon at
lier home near Lexington. About 20

ladles Wfro present and It most de-

light till a.nernoon was spent. Honors
went to Mrs. W. P. Mahoney.

Joe Kskelson and his hon-l- law
It. li. Wiltox were In town from Hear

Sunday and Monday

WALLACE REID, CONRAD NAGLE AND
BEBE DANIELS in

"NICE PEOPLE" (Paramount)

Harold Lloyd in "HIGH AND DIZZY"

In Ladies' and
Children's Shoes

.89

.98

$1.00

$1.19

$1.98

While sizes are fairly
complete, get yours

Coming Next Week

Alma Rubens and Lew Cody in "The Valley of
Silent Men."

Colleen Moore in "Affinities."
Charlie Chaplin and Jackie Coogan in "The Kid"
Gloria Swanson in "The Great Moment."

Mr. Phelps joined her there yester-

day and together they expect to go
to North Bend to attend ho annual
meeting of tho Odd Fellows grand
lodge.

F. U. Bennett, former teacher and
principal of Lexington high school,
lias been elected to the principalship
of tho Klamath county high school
at Klamath Falls, Oregon. Mr. Ben-

nett is now at. the University of Ore-

gon specializing in high school ad-

ministration and management. Ho

will receive his A. B. degree in

June. Last January h,e was elected
to Iho Phi Delta Kappa, a national
honorary fraternity to which only

students of high scholastic attain-
ments are elected.

John Ewing, an old time resident
of Heppner, and at one time a part

HUNTING BIG GAME IN AFRICA. Watch
for it. Bigger than a circus

ner with James Thomson in the mer-

cantile business here, has been visit
rlT MAY BEing at Hynd Bros, ranch in Sand

Hollow for some time and was in YOURS.IIS LAST STEP

iu uu iixau ci inm. 1

jri tr?k ft-- wh .e.f.

EE 0ESTKOYEP,AMD TOT WITHOUT Kf
i Minor & Co,
j

Friday renewing old ac(iaintiinces
After leaving Heppner Mr. Ewing
was in business for a while at Poca-tell-

Idaho, nnd later went to Port-

land where he engaged in the com-

mission business for several years,

lie has finally retired from business
and Is taking life easy spending a
part of his lime wilh his daughter,
Mrs. Charles Hynd, at I 'kiah.

"What has happened to this
town?" asked II. .1 .lioaeh Friday
evening as he walked up Main street
looking for the First National Bank.

"What's become of the Palace hotel
and all the other old landmarks, and

B

m
u
m
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Li'Xinglou Saturday. Mr. Kskelson
was carrying a crippled hand n round
Iho result of a slight misunderstand-
ing wilh a Ford car

.Mr. and Mrs. l'hill Colin are
friends in California. They

dime .viutli willi Mr. and Mrs. M.

It. Mathews, of The Dalles Kbo went
I" I'.eilieley to see llirir daughter
graduate from the university.

J. W. llecket drove out from
Portland list Tuesday and has been
visiting relatives and old friends for

the full number of stock for which
the stockmen have established pref
(fences on the forests. Tho permits
will be subject to reduction of not

where did all these big, new build-

ings come from?" When told of the
big fire of five years ago Mr. Koarh
said it had sure made some differ-

ence on the looks of things. Mr.

Koach Is a sheep shearer and used
to wield tho shears around Heppiur
eight or ten years ago. His home

la in Wallowa county.

j

THE OLD FASHION GOSPEL
at the

OLD FASHION CHURCH
with the

OLD FASHIO NSTEEPLE
with the bell

CALLING YOU
"lest we forget"

The gospel that makes us love everybody
and hate sin that destroys the soul of man-

kind.

THE FEDERATED CHURCH
J. R. L. Haslam, Pastor

invites you to all services
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SHEET MISIC l'Ol li I'Oll $1.00.
HAUMOOIVH.

Mr and Mrs. G. IT. Krebs are here
from Portland for a few days look-

ing after their business affairs in

this county. Mr. and Mrs. Krebs
formerly owned a fine ranch on

Balm Fork, selling It a few years
ago and moving to Portland. They
will return home tomorrow.

Wo ;no nl'iVriti" MASON CORD TIRKS which
wcro purchased hcl'oro I he advance at these

prices as loti as the present stock lasts:

to exceed 10Te at the expiration of

five years, the reduction being made
for the admission of new settlers or
increases to small owners now using
the national forest ranges. It may be
necessary to make reductions In

numbers to protect the forest ranges
during any year of the permit period
and should this reduction amount to
or exceed tho lOCr then there will
be no reduction for the admission of

new owners. All readjustments,
such as changes in allotment boun-

daries, grazing fees or other admin-
istrative adjustments will be made
at the end of the flrat five years of

ttio ten-ye- permit. All adjustments
however, will be kept at a minimum
during the term of the permit.

Tho new grazing fees which are
to be arrived at after appraisal of the
national forest ranges is completed
will also go into effect beginning in

192 5. These new fees were to go

int oef feet during 1924 but action
was postponed so that the livestock
industry would have time to recover
partially from the recent period of

depression. The new system of graz-

ing permits and th,e new fees wp

go into effect at the same time, the
official notice says.

Secretary of Agriculture Wallace

V., rAliSHEET ME SIC l'Ol K FOP. $1.00.
llAliWOOHS.

1)I OBEST SEISVK E Wll.l,
(.BANT rEKMITS

Was the most direct trans-
continental route when it
was blazed and IS NOW

'V.r But it's easier to "negotiate" now than then,
and the REDUCED round trip

SUMMER EXCURSION
FARES

in effect daily between

May 15 and September 15
over the

UNION PACIFIC SYSTEM
wiM make it very attractive. Study this table.

;o x l'ahric $ S.50

o x y. Cord, Regular $11.50

ii ;i , Cord, Oversic $1.00

;,i S. S. Cord $-'.-

j Cord 00

Cord

x Cord $jo.oo

3 x j1 j Cord $;,i.(X

,U x l' 2 Voi d $.i--- 5

jiV x 41 ! Cord ijU--

35 v .' Cord $.U 5

Beginning in 1023 a new policy

just approved by the secre.ary of

agriculture will enable stockmen us-

ing the national fore-.t- s to seen re

permits for grazing their stock,
according to notice just received at
tho Portland forejt service offices.
, large number of the users of iho

National forests in Oregon and $6-1.0- Buffalo . 12U.a
72.00 I'lttsDurgn . lin.io
72.00 Washington 141.56Washington will qualify for practi in a statement to grant ten-ye- per-

mits, says:
Philadelphia 144.9281.50

. 86.00

Denver
Omhha
Kansas City
St. Louis .
Chicago
Detroit .
Cincinnati
Toronto

New York . 147.40
Boston . . 153.50
Atlanta . 117.55
Montreal . 132.73

105.62
106.30
113.75

"It was the unanimous decision of

the stockmen at the conference held

cally all of their stock under this
new term penult arrangement. The
plan will affect approximately a mil-

lion head of sheep and over 200.000
head of cattle and horses, in these

in Ogden last March that more sta
bility in the livestock business would

exist if the forest service of the E

with corresponding fares to other important centers.
Final return limit October 31st. Liberal stop-ov-

privileges going and returning.
A side trip to Yellowstone at small additional
cost will aSord the experience of a life time.

Call us by phone and let us make all rour arrangement.
It costs no more and will save you lots of worry.

O. DAH11KE, Agent .Heppner, Ore.

S. department of agriculture issued
ten-ye- pcrnus instead of being lim

two states. This period of assured
use is double that heretofore allow-

ed. Tho longer term permit i? be

ing granted largely for the purpose
of enabling the stockmen who are
dependent upon national forest
ranges to hotter finance their opua-

ited to the five-ye-ar permits now be
ing granted, tho principal argument Wm. McMCTtART.

(ion. rassenger, Agt., Portland, Ore.being that the industry could reha Then!" .
bilitate itself more quickly if Ion

time permits were issued.

Heppner Tire &
Battery Company
Formerly C. V. HOPPER TIRE SHOP and

BATTERY ELECTRIC SERVICE STATION

"The department of agriculture Xowt
agrees with this argument and iu

keeping with its policy to give all

;tons, forest officials state. It will

also encourage better management
which will be possible under the cer-

tainty of, a longer period of range
use.

Ten-yea- permits will be Usutd
only to stockmen who own commen-

surate- and dependent ranch preper-t- .

The permits will be issued for

possible assistance to the agricultur
al industry of the country it has been

decided to issue ten-yea- r permits for
:h, ranees within national forests,i

i

beginning with the year 1925."


